
Ramblers’ Association 

Bristol Ramblers – Annual General Meeting 
 

December 4th 2006 

United Reform Church, Redland Park, Bristol 7.30 p.m. 
 

Committee members present: Tony Carter, Mary Cross, Peter Gould, Sue 

Hawkins Chris Holloway, Roy Mathias, Sandy Riley, John Wrigley 

 

A list of Bristol RA members present is filed with the minutes. 

 

1. Chairman’s welcome – introduction 

 

Sandy Riley welcomed members to the AGM. 

 

2. Apologies for absence 

 

Apologies were received from: 

 

Jean Waller Val Howard Steve Howard  Peter Hobbs 

Dan Evans Chris Butler Barry Smith 

 

3. Minutes of the previous AGM 

 

The minutes of the previous AGM were accepted by the meeting. 

Proposed by Nigel Andrews, seconded by Chris Saunders. 

 

4. Matters arising 

 

There were no matters arising. 

 

5. Footpath Officer’s report 

 

A copy of the Footpath Officer’s report was on display at the meeting 

and is filed with the minutes. Peter Gould praised the technical support 

of RA Headquarters, without which he could not do his job. 

 

The report was accepted by the meeting. 

Proposed by Alan Burton, seconded by Patsy Hudson 

 



6. Treasurer’s report 

 

Copies of the accounts for the year ended 30th September 2006 were 

circulated at the meeting and a copy is filed with the minutes. 

 

Tony Carter reminded members that there are two accounts, the 

administration fund (day to day running of the group) and the project 

fund. The committee decided in 2006 to fund the increased costs of the 

programme and The Boot from the projects’ account. John Wrigley 

pointed out that, without this transfer of funds from the project fund to 

the administration fund, the group would have sustained a net loss of 

about £500.00. 

 

The bank account has been moved to Unity Bank, in accordance with 

instructions from RA Head Office. Interest rates have improved as a 

result. 

 

The Accounts were approved by the meeting. 

Proposed by Maureen Johnson, seconded by Mary Cross 

 

7. Chairman’s report 

 

A copy of the Chairman’s report is filed with the minutes. 

 

Sandy presented Mary Cross with a token of thanks from the committee 

for her many years’ service. 

 

Sandy reported that several committee members are standing down and 

that new members are urgently needed. Members were urged to think 

about this seriously over refreshments and approach an existing 

committee member if interested in standing for election. 

 

John Wrigley announced that, due to personal commitments, he would not 

be taking over as Chair as originally thought. 

 

Anna Kulisa suggested that every section in the Bristol group have 

representation on the committee. 

 

Clive Richardson questioned the value of the training programme and 

asked how many people have gone on to lead walks for the group. Sandy 

reported that in the late 90s the group had some 80 leaders, but that 



this has declined with fewer people leading more walks. The majority of 

people who have attended training courses in the past have led walks. The 

most recent course produced 8 leaders from 10 participants. Sandy 

stressed that we need trainers and mentors to run leaders’ courses. The 

next course has been booked with Weston College, as we were unable to 

garner enough support to run a course ourselves. 

 

8. Special announcement 

 

Sadly, Jan Sharpe died earlier this year. Jan was well known in the group, 

particularly the hill walking section, before she became ill. John and Anna 

are collecting donations for the Alzheimer’s Society in memory of Jan. 

 

On behalf of the group, John congratulated Chris Sanders on completing 

284 Monroe’s. 

 

Break for refreshments 

 

9. Election of Officers 

 

Secretary: Roy Mathias - proposed by John Wrigley, seconded by Anna 

Kulisa 

Treasurer: Tony Carter - proposed by Nigel Andrews, seconded by Patsy 

Hudson 

Footpath Officer: Peter Gould - proposed by Nigel Andrews, seconded 

by Patsy Hudson 

Membership Secretary: Maddie Pingstone - proposed by Roy Mathias, 

seconded by Patsy Hudson 

Programme Secretary: John Wrigley - proposed by Nigel Andrews, 

seconded by Patsy Hudson 

Minutes Secretary: No nominations. Sue Hawkins volunteered to 

continue for one more year only - proposed by Peter Gould, seconded by 

Alan Burton 

Publicity Officer: No nominations 

Vice Chair: No nominations 

Other committee members: Tony Parsons - proposed by Chris Sanders, 

seconded by: Clive Richardson. David Pingstone - proposed by Nigel 

Andrews, seconded by Anna Kulisa. Chris Sanders – proposed by Pauline 

Cannings, seconded by David Bowyer. 

 



There were no nominations for Area Council representatives nor 

representatives from the different sections (e.g. A,B,C walks, 

Wednesday walks, Saturday walks, Thursday eve walks) 

 

Newsletter editor – Anna Kulisa (position continues) 

Web officer – Chris Holloway (position continues) 

 

Chair: There were no nominations for Chair. Nigel Andrews volunteered 

to chair meetings for a maximum of one year with a view to looking at 

strategic planning and the identification and training of a Chair for 2008 

- proposed by Robert Riley, seconded by Chris Sanders. 

 

John Wrigley pointed out that committee members should serve a limited 

term only. 

 

10. Confirmation of auditor 

 

The auditor was confirmed as Peter Jones. Proposed by John Wrigley, 

seconded by Tony Carter. 

 

11. Correspondence 

 

There was no correspondence. 

 

12. Any other business 

 

The Boot 

 

Anna Kulisa thanked contributors to The Boot and made a request for 

more cartoons, descriptions of walks. Please email contributions to Anna, 

preferably as a Word document.  

 

Longtown Mountain Rescue 

 

A donation of £50.00 to Longtown Mountain Rescue Team was agreed. 

Proposed by John Wrigley and seconded by Peter Gould. 

 

Taunton Leisure 

 

Sandy Riley reminded the members that there would be a Taunton 

Leisure shopping evening on 7th December 2006. 



Publicity material 

 

Chris Sanders agreed to take the publicity material that Sandy Riley has 

been storing for many years. 

 

Mary Cross volunteered to co-ordinate the stuffing meeting at the end 

of January 2007. 

 

Presentation to the retiring Chair 

 

John Wrigley presented Sandy Riley with a token in thanks for her 

considerable hard work for the committee and the group over several 

years. 

 

 

The meeting closed at 9.30 p.m. 


